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Major John M. Crenshaw.UNKNOWN BILL PROVIDINGMAN
much animus and bad feeling behind
the present move of the republicans
that he felt called upon to speak. He
deprecated the making of such a holy
thing as the state's educational sys-
tem a factor in partisan politics. To
allow' the election of these boards by
the people would bring about strife

SENATE IS STILL

DEBATING OVER EXECUTIONS

GREAT MEETING

AT WAKE FOREST

THIS EVENINGSCHOOL MATTEii
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Gets UnfavarablB Report at.

Ili8 Hands M the Reuse j

CcniiJisitEe Today

DEBATE ON FISH BILL

Bill Allowing Suite K(iinl Number of
Challenges in lanital Cases cd

, Ciifavoiaitly Many New
Bills.' Introduced 15111 to Amend
the Law as to Shipping Certain
Birds Bill ly Hai-slio- to (iive
Caldwell County a Ciialii-Gnii-

Bill by KviTett to Incorporate
Louisbnrg and Atlantic Railroad

Tiio thirty-thir- d day of tho house
of representatives.- North Carolina
general assent! dr.'. was (ailed to or-

der at 10:80 by Sp.tker Proiem Mor-

ton and the mornine devotions were
conducted by Representative Lyangns j

Hofler of Gates county.
Journal Clerk Lassitor, for the

committee on journal, read their re
norf that the proceedings o yester--

Major Crenshaw Was the First Student to RejtisU'r
Wake For .st. College.

At the Opening of

KILI.EO IN EXPLOSION

Two .Dad and Several Seri-

ously Injured

Iav were corretHly recorded.
Vnder the call for petitions, me- - ;

moria8( communications '. and such, rnm (U r,n,,1,t!.n
tbe fo,lown(j..we,e Nl,.lt forward: HJillliifl 10 liiG LCDSSrVSUOD

ilv m- - Bi5.1er froin citizens of Co- -i ;

and bickerings. There would be no
more' harmony and the pchoola nf the
state would suffer. Ho predleteJ ruin '

for the system tho republicans advo-
fiaiaA oa It- to Vi,lnr ti.larl In Hun.
combe,' Mecklenburg nnd Iredell.---

Senator Ormond wont for "Bas;ator ,

West with gloves off and son; rod
from him practically a rn(actlou'.of
charges niudo yesterday, '.'again,:;.; Unv

county superintendent; and hoard of
education of Cheroou: county., ',.".; i

, 8nator Ormoud wa in bad pbysl-c- nl

condition far niai.his fl

but he did not. fall to deal wftji faci,
forcefully' and Miriiewil.'v'. His s'ivh
was logical and to the point, in many
points unanswerable.
- After' his speech KeaaWr-.,- ; Blow
moved to table the bill. Ira.'-- with-
drew his motion oiv Oii? rittitertt' of
Senator Bassett. .

Senator Bassett 'made a good
speech, reiterating mid euiphiiKl.-in- tf

the arguments already advanced by

the other democratic senators. , v

Senator Brttt then asked for five
minutes reply. He reminded the
senate that he challenged the major-
ity to give one reason why the bill
should not pass now and he had lis- -j

tened and heard noV one reason -

given. He accused the democrats of ;

evading the question, by appealing to
prejudice and tradition and not meet--
Ing present day issues, doing ever--

lasting violence to the principles of
Thomas Jenerson. tie aeciarea t"at
his party would go to the people with i

'
the lssne and that 'tho people would
take the matter out of the hands of
those who would not do them Justice,

Senator Dockery made an earnest
'

speech, declaring that the whole
thing was a piece of petty politics, j

unworthy even of the minority. j

Senator Blow then renewed his
motiou to- tame, wnten was carried,

Other New Bills. 1 I

new outs were, inirouucen out. oi (

oruer as toiiows:
S. B. 749. ..'Senator Jones. To ap- -

'

point a Justice of tho peace In Woke.
Justice of the Peace. j

S. B. 760. Senator Fry. To ap-

point a justice, of the peace, in Swain
county, justice oi me reace.

S. B. 751. Senator Love. To nl-la- w

citizens of Gaston county to hold
an election and vote on moving
court house from Dallas to Gastbuia.
Judiciary.

S. B. 752. Senator Spence. To
prohibit manufacture aud sale of in-

toxicating liquors In certain locali-
ties. Propositions and Griovances.

S. B. 753. Senator Spence. To
Incorporate certain churches In Ran
dolph county. Corporations.

Senator Manning. A resolution
that when the senate adjourn today,
that it do adjourn in honor of Abra
ham Lincoln.

Passed Third Rending.
The following bills passed their

final reading:
To allow East Spencer to Issue

bonds.
To authorize commissioners of

Rowland to Issue bonds.
To authorize the highway commis-

sion of valley township In Cherokee
county to issue bonds.

To amend law" conferring police
power on deputy sheriffs at Kanapo-ll- s,

Cabarrus.
To pay expenses of

vlsltlug insano asylums.
To amend law relating to superior

courts of Forsyth county.
To extend time within 'which- the i

Winston Bank and Trust Conioanv;
may organize and begin business.

(Continued on Page Five.)

Dynamite; Explodes. Prematurely and B"- - "'b'tx; Ray Fuuderburk, chief;
Two .Men Are Killed and a Number".! Carrie):;.. Roy Elan ton.,i'. Phi." 8o--

Anniversary of Literary S3-cieii-
es

Held This After-Db- on

and Tonight

QUESTION FOR DEBATE

Query For Debate Was, "Rcsotved,
That Congress Should Enact Law
Prohibiting the Manufacture and
Sale of Intoxicating Liqnom tn the
I'nitHl States" Ahlv IWaiuImI Kv
Both Sides Orations Tonight by
E. 1). Poe and W. H. Hipp Recep-
tion After Exercise in Society
Halls.

. (Special .tp..Tb.e. Timea)....-- .
Wake Forest, Feb. 12 The anni-

versary of the literary societies.
which is the most pleasant time ot:

the college year, is being celebrated
today. Unlike tbe anniversary of the
college this has .become a custom,
handed down from the early days of
the societies, which were organized
In 1835 to this the 74th anniversary,

At 2:30 this afternoon Memorial'
Hall was filled to overflowing., Great
was the applause when the banners
of the two societies were, brought
down the aisles on each side and dis-
played at the front.

The marshals for the occasion were

clc'y: "uas. E. Cheek, .thief ;' C. T.
.Murciiison, .lotin ss. Battle, r

H?d';ar E. White, of the uselian
Society, was president of the debate,

John; E. Lanier,' of the .JPWlwno
thesian Society, was secretary of. the
debate. - .. ,'-- t ,

The following query was . dis-
cussed: "Resolved, That congress
should enact a law prohibiting the'
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors in the United States." (Con-
stitutionality conceded.)

The first debater on the affirms--'

tive, O. W. Henderson, of Belbaven,
Me., Phi., a member of the senior
class, is recognized as one of the
strong men of the college. He has
been before the public here before
and is always heard with pleasure.
He is a good speaker and a deetf- -

tbinker.
i ne sccona speaker, on the nega-

tive, was Santford Martin, of Yadkin
county, first debator from the Eu,
Society.' ."Mr. Martin renrmentiul th

Thanksgiving. He never
comes without applause. His dellVr
ery ls unmatched, his argument keen
and convincing. No door ls closed to

.him In a forensic contest. '

The third speaker, affirmative,
John R. Jones, of Stokes county, seo--
ond debator of the Eu. Society, has
a smooth, pleasing style and clinches
his areument with skill

James L. Jenkins, of Stanly county,
second debator of the Phi, Society,

'' neiatlve m.f .
.''S utn - n

ZliZTXV. S
undoubtedly be heard from in his
chosen profession, the ministry. , .

!' Kach sneaker wa. allowert 9S mtn.T
jutes to be used as each wished, pre--
vinea not more man iu minutes was.
iiaojl In anlir

From the spirit of the debate the
rejoinder promises to be the feature
of the occasion. ,

This evening at 8 o'clock the
on Pace EHght) ',..

''.' Injured' In McAdoo Tunnel Sixty
Men At Work At the Time.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
NgW YarSST ffmh. GI'-Tw-o lnpn werfe-Mo-

and several injured today In an
xplosion of dynamite In the McAdoo

uxten.sion in Jersey City, running from
Exchange. Place to '.'Fifth '.street and
connecting I lie two Huuson river tubes.

TlM're wi re sixty men at work in the
'tunnel bore.ut the time of the exnlo- -

sjoM. a number of them had nrenared
a blast in the forward part of the bore
b'oml Eane pnfnd the dyna- -
miln i l(Iro
Tli-- two pica are Martin Kleaver, aged
25. Unci Cliarl-j- Miller, aged 37.

The' ni t'.iti'st seereey was thrown
about' tliV accident 'by the McAdoo

.I iow in iny men were Injured In the
rxpin'iiM the poliee were unable to
kn.rn. .it was several hours after the
Moi'Scl' ru .occurred before it was report- -

!ly tli'it lime the injured ben had
I'C. n. :rried from the tunnel bore to

B URNED TO CRISP

mm OOLYARO

Nq.te'jias Vet Cecn Found

ic-- l!ni;Vt:l !i)8 Great

MMM. FiND

liou'iul With Ho ics, Hand and Foot,
Over a F! iv Ifnzcl

Avcmu' l'uklfc School Grounds, the
lloily l' An Unknown Man Was
tdunil Karly This Moriiiiis-t'lii- ff
Police Dnuford Trying; to (jet Clu
to Myslt'i-- Hoily Burned to a

''.'." Crisp.

(By Leased Wire to The 'Times)
"" New York, Feb. 12 Bound '..with
ropes, hand mid fool, aud stretched
over a fire built on the grounds of
the Hnsel' Avenue' .public . school in
West Orange, an unkunwn man was
Dtirnea to uo.it a some time tnis morn- -

ing neiore me orenn oi any. ,

The charred fragments of the body
were found on the lawn of the school
early this morning by Samuel Salin- -

ardo, a laborer employed in a quarry
near West Orange. At the sight of i

the ghastly .traces of the crime,. Sa-- -!

linanlo, a sitperatitlons; Italian, ran
acreMmbig to the nearest house and :

in this way had the police. Informed
ot v. aai no nau aiscovereu.

The grass and a lot of brush under
m uuuj-- -ur vum icn w 1

ouj.- - were uuruoci , to uui uon. iu
one side was a new' two gallon oil can
aud some old newspapers.

Chief of Pollen Danford of the
West Ornnge force hurried to the
school house Ejatitids, with ul) of his
available" men and made a minn tO.
study of the affair in the hope of get- -

The victim of this most awful form
of murder was a man apparently
about forty-fiv- o years old. A little of
the hair 'was left on the head and
it Showed red and long und wiry. He
was about 5 feet 10 Inches in height
and had been strong of stature.

The only part of the clothes uncon-sum- ei

by the fire were the legs of the
trousers. These were of blue cloth
of gooj texture. The shoes were in
good condition.

Near the body were the charred
pieces of rope and the most awful of
all the ghastly details was immediate-
ly noticed by the police the man
had struggled from the fire and had
rolled away, from it in his last mo-
ments of agony. There was every
evidence that he had come to con-

sciousness toward the end and had
ma:le One desperate and futile efo:'t
to e:cape his terrible fate.

Who the victim Is the police have
no idea. What manner of criminal
could pick out the lawn of a school
house pa which to build a pyre for a
'living, man the police cannot con-

ceive. . ','-

The spot chosen for the deed was
onlv about 200 feet from the school
building and about 300 foot from a
row of flue family houses. It Is be- -

lieved that the victim of this crime
rcontinued on Pane Five.)

Oldest Living Graduate ot Wake Forest

hmibm mnnis, asKInK the estahlisli- -
ment of county tax collector's office.

By Mr. Julian from Rowan citizens'
against proposed legislation' as to
closed hunting season.

The various committees made re-

port of bills acted upon yesterday,
aud the billa went on the calendar of
the favorable or unfavorable, as the
case called .i'.W.. ;ii.'.-w- -

. , . ..mi. j i ..i .1 e l.nU...,
a the s(ate was re

ported unfavorably, and the old
hanging.-orde- will remain.

The bill for regulating the moving
of freight trains on Sunday came up
favorably, with a minority report.
It went to the calendar.

Tho bill allowing state equal chal-lciiK- es

in capital cases was unfavor-
ably reported.

The senate sent over a number of
bills for concurrence,-; which were
sent to committee or concurred In, or
placed on calendar.

Bills Introduced.
By Buck: To relieve Sheriff Honey-cui- t,

of Yancey county.
By McDonald, of Moore: To change

the chart-'- f of Carthage.
By Cotton: To prevent the depre- -

dation of fowls.
By Hall: To Incorporate the Yad- -

kin Valley Bank,
By Gibbs: To amend the law as

to Indians a'. feuding school.
By Marjette: To amend the law

as to killing stock on theTanges.
By Majette: To amend the law as

to shipping certain birds.
By Majette: As to sale of certain

Bill as to Election of County

" Boards of Education

Up Again

SOME LIVELY SPEECHES

Senate Mot At 10 O'clock Tills Morn-In- n

Rev. Milton Barber Conduct-
ed the Religious Service Num-

ber of Bills Reported and Placed
on the Calendar Many New Bills
and Petitions Bill 'For' the Klec- -

tlou of County Boards of Education
by the People jComes Vp a Unfin-

ished Business and Provokes Spir-

ited Discussion.

The senate was called to order at
10 o'clock. Rev. Milton A. Barter
led the senate in prayer. The jour-

nal committee reported no correc-
tions to be made. The roll of com'
mittees was called and a number of
bills were reported.

New Bills Today.
New bills and petitions were intro-

duced today as follows:
S. B. 733. Senator Doughton. A

bill to amend the charter of North
Wllkesboro, Counties, CitleB and

-- Towns.
8. B. 734. Senator Barringer. An

act to promote agriculture andVhome
Industries. Agriculture.

S. B. J35, Senator Barringer. To
appoint a justice of the peace In

Stokes. Justices of the Peace.
S. B. 736. Senator Barringer. An

act to encourage agrlculturo and
home industries. Agriculture.

8. B. 737. - Senator Shaw. An act
for the relief of M. D. Mercer. Prop-

ositions and Grievances.
8. B. 738. Senator Spence. To

appoint a stenographer In Randolph
county. Judiciary.

S. B. 739. Senator Spence. To al-

low board of county commissioners of
Randolph to quit using convicts on
county roads. Counties, Cities and
Towns.

S. B. 740. Senator Spence. To
i... .1 1 nh.nt.dnt. In

S. B. 741. Senator Spence. To
amend 2944 of revlsal relating to the
holding of municipal elections in
Randolph county. Counties, Cities
and Towns.

S. B. 742. Senator Pharr. To
amend 1199 of revlsal relative to the
appointment of receivers of corpora-

tions. Judiciary.
8. B. 74J. Senator Spence. To re-

lieve H. J. Gardner, Propositions
and Grievances.

S. B. 744. Senator Dockery. (By
request.) An act to require electric
headl!ght3 on certain engines. Rail-

roads. ',.'

8. B. 745. Senator Bnssett. An

act to amend section 4445 of revlsal
relating to the better sanitary condi-

tions of court bouses. Revlsal.
8- - B. 746. Senator Starbuck. An

ct to extend the time for the organ-

isation of the Winston Bank and
Trust Company. Calendar.

8. B. 747. Senator Blow. To re-

lieve C, P. Gaskins. Judiciary.
8. B, 748. Senator Blow. An act

relating to corporations. Judiciary.
Vuil uished Business.

The discussion of the bill providing
for the election of county board ot

education by the people was resume.1

under the head of unfinished busi-

ness. Senator Fry made a short
speech attacking the fallacies of the'

republican party. He declared that
he, too, spoke for the people of west-

ern North Carolina and that his peo-

ple did not want a change In the law.

Venator Long, of Iredey, followed and
delivered one of the beist spseches of

the debate. His arraignment of. tho
republican party was strong)ablng
and fearless. He praised Senator

, Britt for his great speech advocating
local and the' rights
of the people, but declared that the
message did ot ring true coming

from an exponent of republicanism.
Mr. Long said there was no partisan
management of the school system.

The democratic party Is willing to do
ho riorit thine The narty Is respon

sible for the educational system of

the state and should have ansoiute
control of the entire Bchool machin-
ery. Ha annealed to the republicans
tn inln with the democrats in the
fight for the education of the child-- .
ren of the state and to cease their
partisan attack on the state' educa-

tional system. .

..Senator Ormond followed Senator

tii. .iiiov.th of the nearest shaft and college In the debate with Randolph-lli'fe- d
to the Vtreet. .j.TrMacon last

FOREIGN DILEGAIES

Win Meet in Washington Februai--
10 Alexico and Canada Will be
lU'prescnted Great Good is

to Result From the Con-
ference.

4 B: Leased AVIi-- to-l'- li Thues) - :

Washington, Feb. 12 An Interna
tional conservation conference v.'il

be held at the state department,
February IC, and lasting

three days. This conference is the
result of a letter sent by President
Roosevelt, December 24, 190hi, to
Lord Grey, governor general of Can- -

ada and President Purfiero D.uz, of
Mexico, iuviting them to send com-

missioners to consider mutual inter-
ests'' Involved- iu the consei vatiun of
national resources and to deiiberute
upon the praclicabilny of prepunug
a gonetal plau aUopted to prouioio
tne weliaie ot tue concern
ed. Uifturd .fiucuot, cniet fort-sie'-

ami chairman oi the Nauui.al foun
vation Couiuiissiou,' demeixu in pet- -

son tne ieiteis ip rresiuent Uuu ami
Lord Grey, in January.

The comm.ssiOueis ttoiu Cauada"
are Hon. siuaey '. Cauauiau
minister ot agriculture; Ur. Henri
Hellaud, momm r of tne L'amuuan
parilauieni, 'and. Robert K. Young,
land expert of. 'the Canadian

Carlos Bellerier' have 'bevu appointed
as tne Mexican cOminisioiieis.

The i'niied Slates co'mUiiion.-r- a,

will be tho secretary tne Mate, tne
1.

be,, of the caoinet who mayisb u,
art.pale. Gmord Pjnehot, ehtet tor- -

ester and the the Na- -

.tonal Conservation Commission.
i I'no.... ......nf.ir.lul II I., ,Ho nnnlomnMi .u. i.i.v v. ...v; .w.i.i.i.vv.

wilt 'i'lia Vit'l 1l Alii3riciti nn- -
Confeii-nee- . it i.--i ex;;ecie.l

that movements inaugurated in tho
conference will result in great good
to the conservation plans of tiio t.ii:n- - j

tries participating. Tae '.'president'
will receive tho Canadian and Mex-
ican commissioners at ID o'cluclc on
Thursday morning In the east roomj
of the while house. The members'
of the cabinet and of 'the National'
Conservation Commission will ' be
present. The Canadians and Mexi- -

cans will be presented to the prcsl- -

dent by Secretary of State Bacon,
This session will be wholly informal
and brief. At Its conclusion the con--

Patriots ana government oincsrs m
Washlngton. ,

ment ot the interior; itonulii j,sco-ba- r,

former immster iianuel A. DiV

To macadamize road Qaesveuo, nun.ster of iorestry, and

r!'lif n tin. i' it'itft tob-rt- trt V om o

II Mated ,v one of those em- -
i.'oyr.i in the tunnel that the blast had
not- injured the work to any great ex- -
tent.

WOMAX .75 "WANTS DIVORCE.

IocoinpuCUIiiy of Temper and Cruel
T ren! nioiit the Grounds For

Divorce.
( Bv Leased Wire to The Times)

mcnes., v a., reu. x Aiiegea
Incumpa.ibill.y of temper and cruel
r voiii inr n no t ia cm nna unon

Xy
h";

"Vnn'd

f Vl'me, 'T- -
Marlln a Troml- -

I1CIU IHlUier HIIU BUI- -

11 . -

Tltc couple-'nav- been married for
more than thirty years and lived to--

gether amicably until recently.

Mr. W. O. rpehureii will arrive In
th" city tniitfttit to visit her daughter.
Mis. S. li. Xorris.

Dr. V. R. Wallace, Waco, Texas.

narcotic drugs,
?J' Mitchell:

to asylum, near Goldsboro.
By Witfliell: For cotton-weighe- r"

ror Beaton.
1 'By Underwood To protect desr in

T ...
By Con,,: To provide for settling

certain t .l.;s and provide for Torens
system ot card Index.

By Pool: To prevent forfeitures
llf ll..l lll,,,t ,.,lUll iwii..iv niiiiuuv u.n--

Hi- U.n-ct- , nn." Tn muLa itintn.
trang for ('aid. veil.

By Harshaw: To relieve L. B. Har--
rlson, i eiLsioner.

By Foy: To pension Ben Pad;et.
By Everett: To Incorporate Louis-bur- g

& Atlantic Railroad.
By Gordon (six): To amend law

as to per diem of Guilford; to amend
the law as to salaries In Guilford; to
pay sheriff for collecting taxes In
cortaln towns in Guilford; to regu-

late salary of Guilford highway coin- -
mission ; as to Vance statue In statu- -
ary flail; to appoint agricultural com- -
mission for Guilford,

By Gavin: To levy tax in Warsaw

EVERY SUBSCRIBER WINS A PRIZE.

"Wlio calls or sends to the Circulation De-

partment of The Evening Times $5.00 for
a year's subscription in advance for The
Times.

THE PRIZE.
A $2.50 "Watch guaranteed to keep correct
time longer than any $5.00 Watch on the

'.market.;- V".;

The Evening Thnes is making this excep-
tional offer for a short time only. Don't
miss this chance of getting a good Watch
FKEE.

idistrlct No. 1. ferrecs will proceed to the diplo-- I

By Gavin: To establish stock law matic room of the state department,
In part of Warsaw township. (Same where the regular sessions will be

iblll as yesterday, naming Duplin held. It Is probable that the re- -i

county.) ' malnder of the morning will be
I By Gavin: To appoint justices; to taKen P vith formal addresses of
'amend laws as to Warsaw graded welcome and responses, of the visi-scho-

tors. In the afternoon the confer-- I;
By Murphy: To amend the law as ence will take up its work In earn-t- o

hospitals for insane. est.
I By Cox, of Wake: To protect pol-- The evenings of the foreign dele-ic-y

holders In assessment companies, s8 will be very fully occupied
I By Barnes: To Incorporate the with various social functions that
Ahoskie graded school: ' have boon arranged by their com- -

By Koonce: To dispose of bills and
(Continued on Pae rive.)Dr. Wnace, of Waco, Texas, Is tbeLong. He said that there was w


